IN rHE CIRCUIT

"ou*t Hnffiå#.JåIä#5f.t-äf,

BANKOF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCESSOR
BY MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING, LP, FI(A COUNTRYW]DE
HOVTE LOANS SERVICING; LB

CIRCUIT' IN4ND FoR

cAsE NO. 59-201 1-CA-004389
DIVISION:14-K

Plaintiff;
\rs.

LINDAA. NASH, et al,
Defendants.

I
F'INAL JUDGMENT
THIS ACTION came on for Trial on Septembet 15,2014. All parfies appeared and
annourced to the Court that they werc ready for Trial. Plaintiffpreseuted its case in ftll, After
Plaintiffcompleted presentation of its case, and Defendant completed closs exaurination of
Plaintiffs sole witness wh'o was Plaintiffs representative, Chad Anderson, the Court announced
that it was proparecl to enter a Final Judgrnent based upon the evidence presented by Plaintifi,
consisting of the following: a). Exhibit 1- Note, b). Exhibit Z-Mortgage, c). Exhibit 3- Notice of
Intent to Accelerate, *d 4). Exhibit 4- Payment History, and Defendants ctoss exarnination and
presentation of its Exhibit 1, the Assignment of lt{ortgage, without the necessity of Defendant
presenting its witness and testilnony,
The Courts fin<ls as follows:

1. The Mortgage dated \ftay 24,2005 rvas executed by the Bono\4'er, Linda A. Nash,
payable to the alleged Lenderi America's Whoiesale Lender, u,hich was recited to be a New
York Corporatíon, The Mortgage recited thát: "the Note stptes that Borro\a,er o$'es Lender

$58,500.00,

I

2, The Note was in the amount of $58,500.00, reciting that the alleged Lènder "is
America's WholeSale Lender".
3.

The Note bears an endorqement -in-blank onpage 3 thereof as follows: 'þay to the
order of
without recourse" and undemeath that statement, the Note purported to
be endomed by "Counfrywide Home Loans, Inc;, a New York Corporation doing business as

America's Wholesale Lender. "

4.

The Plaintiff's sole t'itness testified that the Assignment of Mortgage presented as

Defendant's documentary evídence at the Trial, a copy of iyhich was attached to PlaintifPs
Complaint, was the only document he was awale of which purported to transfer any interest in
the Mortgage, ol the Notg except for the blank endorsernent onpâge 3 of the Nqte, as set forth
above,

5, PlaintifPs witness acknowledged that lre knew of no other docrunents purporting to
hansfer any interest in the Note, or the Mãrtgage, which were in existence relative to any transfer
of orvnerihip iiiterest in thç Note, ol the Mortgage, u'hich Piaintiff sought to foreclose in this
action.'
.

6. On cross examination, PlaintifPs witness confirmed that he knew of no evidence
of transfer of the o$'nership interest in the Note, other than the blank endorsement on page 3
thereo{ signed on behalf of Courrtrywide Home Loans, Inc., DBAAmedca's Wholesale Lender.
7.

PlaintifPs witness testified that he wàs aware that Á¡nelica's Wholesale Lsrder was
'
not incorporated in the year 20A5 when the Note and Mortgage were signed, ancl that no such corporation rvas subsequentþformed by either Countrywide Home Loans, or Bank of America,
'or
any of their related corporate entities or agents. Plaintiffs witness also confirmed that he was
aware that America's'\iVholesale Lender did not ever have a Lendet''s líc'ense in the State of
Flolida and did not have authority to do business in Florida, as a New York Corporation, under
Florida Statute 6A7 J506,

8. Plaintiffls

witness also testified that he has no knowledge of the existonce of ariy
document transferring any interest ia the subject Mortgage Note or Mortgage from the Lender to
Famrie Mae, who is alleged in the Plaintiffs Complaint to have been the owner of the Note at the
time the Morfgage Foreclosure Complaint rvas filed.

9.

The Court ûnds that:

a.) America's Wholesale Lender, a New York Corporation, the "Lender",
specifically named in the mortgage, did not file this action, did not appeat at
Trial, and did notAssign any of the intérestinthe mortgage.
b.)- The Note and Mortgage æe void because the alleged Lender, Ametica's
Wholepale Lender; st¿ted to be a New York Corporation, was not in fact
incorporated in the year 2005 or subsequently, at any time, by either
Counhywide Home Loans, ot Bank of America, or any of theilreiated
corporate entities or agents.
stated to be a corporation under the lat's of
in this case, was not licensed as a mortgage
alleged
Lender
New Yolk, the
lender in Flolida in the year 20A5, or thereafter, and the alleged mortgage loan
is therefore, invalidand void.

c.) America's.'Wholesale Lender,

d.) Arnerica's Wholesaie tender, stated to be a New York Co4poration, did not 'ì
have authority to do business in Florida under Ïlorida Statute 607.L506 and
. the allegedmortgage loan is therefore invalid and void.
e.) Plaintiff and its predecessors in irrterest had no right to receive payment on the
mortgage loan because the.loan was invalid and therefore void because the
corporate mortgagee named therein, was non-existen! and no valid mortgage
loan was ever held by Piaintiffor its predecessors in interest.

f.)

.

The alleged Assignment of Mortgage \a,lúoh purported to transfer interest in
this mortgage to BAC l{ome Loans Servicing, LP, FI(A Countryn'ide Home
Loans Servícing, LP, às assignee, was invalid because Mortgage Electronic
Regishations Systems, Inc. (À4ERS), as nominee for America's Whoiesale
Lender had no authorþ to assign the ounership ínterest of said mortgage,
because N4ERS was not the ovmer of the subject mottgegg ancl was only a
'Wlolesale
nominee for America's
Lender; an alleged New York Corporatiou
vi,hich was a non-existent Corporation. Said purported assignment wæ
wifhout authorit¡ and therefore invalid.

g.) Plaintiffs witness had no knowledge of who or r¡'hat entity might have
instructed MERS as nominee, to attempt to assign or transfer any ìnterest in
said rno4tgage, which in any event would have been invalid because that entity
(À,IERS) had no ownership interest in the mortgage and was merely named as
a nominee for the non-existent corporate mortgagee..

i0. Based upon the foregoing, the Plaintifi, Bank of America, NA, has no standing to
bring this action. The Plaintiffhas no legal right to attempt to claim o*nership of the subject
Note and Mortgage, or any righi as sewicer, for some other unknown entity, and is without any
legal basis to attempt to foreclose the subject Mottgage, or to collect on the lt4ortgage Note,
because America's l{holesale Lender, a New York Corporation, did not exist in 2005, and rryas
never formed as a Corporation by Plaintiffor its predecessors in'interest, The collection of
mortgage payments by the Plaintiff and its predecessors in interest, was therefore illegal and they
we¡e u'ithout any legal right to receive and use ol disburse the funds therefrom on behalf of any.
o$,ner of the Note and l4órtgage, or any other party.

. 11. Defendant is therefore entitled to recover from Plaintifi all funds reflected on
PlaintífPs Exhibit 4 q'hich Plaintiffs witness testified reflected the payment history of monies
paid b¡' Defendant to Plaintiffor its predecessors in interest because the subject note and
mortgage we¡e invalid because fhe alieged modgage lender did not exist and did not have the
legal right to receive and retain or disbulse said fi¡nds.
12; Defendant is also entitled to recover ûom Plaintiff, all costs and attomey's fees
incurred by Defendant in this action pursuant to the tenns and conditions ofthe subject Mofigage
Note and Mortgage uporr which Plaintiffbased t'his action, and pursuant to the terms.of Florida

Statute 57,105, as the prevailingparty.
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. 13. The Court finds that the princípal and interest paid by Defehdant to Plaintifl or
predecessors in, interest, in the amount of $55,680.28, as shot'rr on Plaintiffls Exhibit 4,
plesentetl at Trial, is recoverable by Defendant from Plaintiff and Defendant is entitled to
Íudgment against Plaintiff in that ainbunt of $55,680,28, plus interest on the amount of each
respectit'e payment at the statutory rate for each year in question ûom'the )'ear 2005 through the
date of Defendant's last payment in October; 20i0, in the amount of $8,206.87 and contínuing to
'Defendant
has presented to this Cour! a computation of the
the date of this Final Judgment.
amou:tt of said payments and the interest due thereon ûom the date of each resþective payrnetrt
to September 3a,2}l4 in the aggtegate arnount of $20,000.44 with per diem at the rate of $8,86
per dày thèreafter. Judgrnent is theiefore entered for Defendant and against Plaintiff in tlre
amounf of $55,681.28,p1us interest in the amount of $20,000.44 through September 30,2014fot
atotal arnount of $75,680.72.
14, The amount of Dçfendaqt's recovery of costs.and attorney's fees for which Defendant
is entitled, shall be determined by this Court at a.Hearing separate from the Trial, and a
Supplernental Final Judgment shall be entered for such amount against Plaintiffand in favor of

Defendant.
15. The Court does hereby retain jurisdiction of this case to enter Supplemental Final
Judgments ot Orders as this Court may deem appropriate.
, rj!

DONE and ORDERXD in ohambers at Sanford Seminole Count},, Fiorida,
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Copies furnished to:
John G, Pierce, Esquire, 800 N. Ferncre.ek Ave, Orlando, [L 32803
Ryan M. Sciortino, Esquire,3815 S. Conway Road, Suite E, Otlando, FL32812
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